
 

Access to Geosciences: sharing and publishing data 
related to paleontological, mineralogical, and 
petrological objects using a common data standard 
 

We would like to announce a workshop focusing on data standards in Geosciences. During the 

workshop we would like to give you the possibility to share your experiences using data standards in 

Geosciences and in a second part address the EFG standard (Extension for Geoscience), which is part of 

the ABCD (Access to Biological Collection Data) standard for biological collection units 

(http://www.geocase.eu/efg). We would like to collect your demands and incorporate your expert 

opinions in the revision of the EFG standard and thus improving its application in future.  

 

The workshop will take place on 29 and 30 May 2017 at the Museum für Naturkunde Berlin. We 

divided it into paleontology (29th) and mineralogy, petrology and meteorites (30th). Participants are 

expected to attend one day, but are welcome to attend both days in case of overlapping expertise.  

General topics (both days): 

 Standards and data models in Geosciences – experiences and current developments 
 The data standard EFG: demands, revision and development of thematic application schema  
 Discussion 
 Outlook: Where to go from now? 

 

The first topic on both days is aimed to compile the general expertise and status quo of all participants. 

Therefore we encourage the participants to give a short presentation on their specific background and 

their experience with data standards, related projects, or data models (e.g. from institutional data 

bases). 

 

Registration for the workshop is free of charge, but participants are required to register until 21 April. 
Please send an email to brian.baltruschat@mfn-berlin.de with the following information: 

(i) Day of attendance:  Paleontology   Mineralogy, Petrology & Meteorites   or   both 

(ii) Presentation:  Yes   or   No;  
if Yes: Please provide a title and a short summary of your planned presentation 

 

We are looking forward to your attendance and a successful workshop! 

  

Contact: Mareike Petersen - Museum für Naturkunde Berlin – mareike.petersen@mfn-berlin.de 

 

                      


